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Improving anti-bullying laws and policies to protect
youth from weight-based victimization: parental
support for action
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Summary
Background: Weight-based bullying is a prevalent problem among
youth with overweight and obesity, but remains neglected in existing
policy-level strategies to address youth bullying. Parental support is an
influential catalyst motivating political will for policy decisions affecting
youth, but has received limited research attention.

Objectives: To assess levels of, and predictors of, parental support for
school-based policies and state/federal legal measures to address weight-
based bullying in 2014 and 2015.

Methods: Identical online questionnaires were completed by two inde-
pendent national samples of parents in 2014 and 2015 (N=1804).

Results: Parental support for all policy actions was high (at least 81%)
and significantly increased from 2014 to 2015 for legal measures that
would a) require state anti-bullying laws to add protections against
weight-based bullying, and b) enact a federal anti-bullying law that includes
weight-based bullying.

Conclusions: These findings can inform policy discourse about reme-
dies for youth bullying, and suggest that parental support for improved legal
protections against weight-based bullying is present, consistent, and strong.
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Evidence from students, parents and teachers indi-
cates that weight-based bullying is one of the most
prevalent forms of peer harassment towards youth
in the school setting (1–4). Weight-based victimiza-
tion in youth is associated with adverse psychological
and physical health outcomes, some of which may
reinforce risk factors contributing to obesity (5). De-
spite national prevalence estimates that overweight
and obesity affect at least a third of American youth
and adolescents (6), the issue of body weight has
remained a frequently absent form of bullying in
policy-level decisions to address youth bullying (7).
While policy change alone is insufficient to eliminate
bullying, it is an important part of comprehensive ap-
proaches to address this problem on a broad scale.
Currently, every state in the USA has an anti-

bullying law, but only three state laws list body weight
as a characteristic that places youth at risk of bullying
•, ••–••
(8). At the school level, many districts have anti-
bullying policies in place, but the comprehensiveness
of school policies varies considerably, and body
weight is often overlooked (9). Previous research indi-
cates that outcomes of bullied students can depend
on the strength of anti-bullying policies; schools with
comprehensive policies that identify specific groups
who are vulnerable to bullying (e.g. sexual minorities)
have lower percentages of bullied students (10).
Thus, the omission of body weight in existing policies
has important implications for youth who face weight-
based bullying.
In efforts to improve policies to better protect youth

from weight-based bullying, it is critical to identify
trends in public support for policy strategies to ad-
dress this problem. Public opinion is an influential cat-
alyst motivating political will for policy implementation
(11), and when it comes to policies affecting youth,



Table 1 Sample characteristics

Overall 2014 2015Variables

n % n % n %

Total sample 1804 100.0 906 100.0 898 100.0
Gender
Female 1083 60.0 564 62.2 519 57.8
Male 721 40.0 342 37.8 379 42.2

Race/ethnicity
White 817 45.3 431 47.6 386 43.0
African American 335 18.6 156 17.2 179 19.9
Hispanic 553 30.7 269 29.7 284 31.6
Mixed/other* 99 5.5 50 5.5 49 5.5

Household income
$15000–$25000 171 9.5 79 8.7 92 10.2
$25 000–$49999 712 39.5 397 43.8 315 35.1
$50 000–$74999 435 24.0 207 22.9 228 25.4
$75 000–$99999 238 13.2 101 11.2 137 15.3
$100 000+ 248 13.8 122 13.5 126 14.0

Education level
High school or less 358 19.9 174 19.3 184 20.5
Some college/technical
degree

568 31.6 312 34.5 256 28.6

College graduate or
higher

874 48.6 418 46.2 456 50.9

Age in years
21–34 729 40.4 326 36.0 403 44.9
35–49 800 44.4 429 47.4 371 41.3
50–65 275 15.2 151 16.7 124 13.8

Child weight status
Underweight 474 20.4 228 19.0 246 21.9
Normal weight 930 40.1 502 41.9 428 38.1
Overweight 441 19.0 231 19.3 210 18.7
Obese 477 19.3 238 19.8 239 21.3

Any children with overweight/obese
Yes 842 49.1 384 47.1 458 51.0
No 872 50.9 432 52.9 440 49.0

Marital status
Single 218 12.1 106 11.7 112 12.5
Single, living with another as a couple 162 9.0 92 10.2 70 7.8
Married 1,258 69.9 608 67.2 650 72.5
Divorced/separated 143 7.9 88 9.7 55 6.1
Widowed 20 1.1 11 1.2 9 1.0

Political orientation
Liberal 361 20.0 190 21.0 171 19.0
Moderate 800 44.4 404 44.6 396 44.1
Conservative 643 35.6 312 34.4 331 36.9

*Mixed/other is excluded from regression analysis.
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parental attitudes are key. Of the few previous studies
on this topic, research by the authors has documented
substantial support to strengthen existing anti-bullying
laws and school-based policies to address weight-
based bullying (12,13). To date, only one study has ex-
amined trends in parental support over time (14), which
documented considerable support for school-based
anti-bullying measures from 2011 to 2013. However,
this study did not assess broader measures of state-
level and federal-level anti-bullying laws that have been
proposed as potential remedies to address weight-
based bullying.
Examining parental support for these broader

policy measures over time is important given the per-
vasiveness of weight-based bullying (1–4) and atten-
tion to the need for improved state laws to address
bullying in the USA (15). Additionally, a 2015 national
report found that adults rated ‘obesity’ and ‘bullying’
as two of the top three health concerns for children
today (16). Monitoring policy support is further war-
ranted given complex societal views and policy re-
sponses to obesity. Most Americans view personal
factors as the primary causes of childhood obesity
(17), yet despite this focus on individual responsibility,
laws have been recently enacted in 35 states to ad-
dress environmental contributors to obesity, such
as increased access to healthy foods and physical
activity (18). Thus, examining trends in support for
policies to address weight-based bullying is impor-
tant given somewhat contradictory public opinions
and policy responses related to childhood obesity.
Thus, building upon the limited work on this topic,
the present study aimed to assess levels of, and pre-
dictors of, parental support for both school-based
policies and state/federal laws to address weight-
based bullying in 2014 and 2015.
Table 2 Percentage of parental support for policy actions to

Ove

%

School-based policies: Require schools to implement
anti-bullying policies that protect overweight and obese
students from being bullied

87.

State laws: Require states to improve their existing
anti-bullying laws to include protections against
weight-related bullying

86.

Federal law: Require the federal government to pass a
federal law to prohibit bullying, including protections
against weight-related bullying

83.

*Participants responded on a 10-point rating scale (1 = definitely oppose an
supporting the policy action; respondents selecting 6–10 were coded as suppo
from 2014 to 2015, p< 0.05.
Methods
In the summer months of 2014 and 2015, online
questionnaires were completed by two indepen-
dent, national samples of parents in the USA. Data
collection was part of a larger study assessing pub-
lic attitudes over time about various policy strate-
gies to address obesity (19). Participants were
recruited through Survey Sampling International
(SSI; http://www.surveysampling.com), a provider
of online consumer panels for survey research.
Quotas were established for gender, income
groups and black participants, and the sample
was augmented with additional Hispanic adults
recruited from Offerwise (http://www.offerwise.
com), a large and representative online panel of
US Hispanics.
Measures

Parents were asked demographic questions and po-
litical orientation. Participants were presented with
three proposed policy actions to address weight-
based bullying and asked to indicate their level of
support for each on a 10-point Likert scale from
1= ‘definitely would oppose’ to 10= ‘definitely would
support’. The three policy proposals included (1) re-
quiring schools to implement anti-bullying policies
that specifically protect students against weight-
based bullying; (2) requiring states to improve existing
anti-bullying laws to include protections against
weight-related bullying and (3) enacting a federal law
to prohibit bullying, including protections against
weight-related bullying. The wording and content of
the policy questions were developed previously
(13,14).
address weight-based bullying

rall 2014–2015 2014 2015

Mean (±SD) % Mean (±SD) % Mean (±SD)

6 8.3 (±2.2) 87.2a 8.3 (±2.1) 88.0a 8.2 (±2.2)

2 8.2 (±2.2) 84.7a 8.1 (±2.3) 87.9b 8.2 (±2.2)

5 7.9 (±2.4) 81.0a 7.8 (±2.5) 86.0b 8.1 (±2.3)

d 10 = definitely support). Participant ratings of 1–5 were coded as not
rting the action. Different superscripts (a vs. b) indicate a significant difference
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 Analysis

All data were analysed using Stata (SE 13.1). Chi-
square of significance analyses compared the per-
centages of support for each of the three policy
measures over time. Links between participant de-
mographic characteristics and policy support were
analysed with multiple logistic regression models
that tested for significant individual-level predictors
of policy support.
Results
Table 1 summarizes sample characteristics. Socio-
demographic characteristics were similar in the
samples in 2014 (N=906) and 2015 (N=898).
Table 2 depicts the percentage of participants who
Table 3 Multiple logistic regression results for predictors of

Estimated coeVariables

School policie

Gender
Female 1.0
Male 1.1 (0.7–1.7)

Race/ethnicity
African American 1.0
White 0.6 (0.4–0.8)**
Hispanic 5.8 (0.8–44.4)

Household income
<$25 000 1.0
$25 000–$49999 0.4 (0.2–0.8)**
$50 000–$74999 0.2 (0.1–0.4)**
$75 000–$99999 0.2 (0.1–0.5)**
$100 000+ 0.2 (0.1–0.5)**

Education level
High school or less 1.0
Some college/technical degree 1.0 (0.5–1.7)
College graduate or higher 1.4 (0.8–2.5)

Any children with overweight/obesity
No 1.0
Yes 0.9 (0.6–1.4)

Age in years
21–34 1.0
35–49 0.8 (0.5–1.2)
50–65 0.8 (0.5–1.5)

Political orientation
Conservative 1.0
Moderate 0.7 (0.4–1.2)
Liberal 0.9 (0.5–1.6)

*0.05< p< 0.1. **p< 0.05. ***p< 0.01. Predictors in the first row of each ca
interval.

© 2016 World Obesity. Pediatric Obesity ••, ••–••
supported each of the three policy measures in each
year. Parental support for all policy measures was
high (at least 81%) and significantly increased from
2014 to 2015 for legal measures that would require
existing state anti-bullying laws to add protections
against weight-related bullying and to enact a federal
anti-bullying law with protections against weight-
related bullying.
Results of multiple logistic regressions (Table 3) in-

dicate that there were no differences in sex or educa-
tion level in likelihood of policy support. However,
parental support was higher for all policy actions
among Whites (versus African–Americans). In addi-
tion, the likelihood of support for state and federal
laws to address weight-based bullying was higher
among Liberals (compared with Conservatives) and
among parents who had a child with overweight or
parental support for policy actions

fficients (95% CI)

s State laws Federal law

1.0 1.0
0.9 (0.6–1.2) 1.0 (0.8–1.4)

1.0 1.0
* 0.5 (0.4–0.8)*** 0.4 (0.3–0.6)***
* 0.9 (0.5–1.6) 1.2 (0.6–2.4)

1.0 1.0
* 0.9 (0.6–1.3) 0.7 (0.5–1.0)*
* 0.8 (0.5–1.2) 0.7 (0.4–1.2)
* 0.9 (0.5–1.8) 0.6 (0.3–1.1)*
* 0.9 (0.5–1.7) 0.7 (0.4–1.3)

1.0 1.0
0.7 (0.5–1.2) 0.8 (0.5–1.3)
0.9 (0.6–1.4) 0.8 (0.5–1.2)

1.0 1.0
1.4 (1.1–1.9)** 1.3 (1.0–1.8)**

1.0 1.0
0.8 (0.6–1.1) 0.8 (0.6–1.1)*
0.8 (0.5–1.2) 0.6 (0.4–0.9)***

1.0 1.0
0.8 (0.5–1.2) 0.8 (0.5–1.2)
0.6 (0.4–1.0)** 0.6 (0.4–0.9)**

tegory with 1.0 are set as baseline in the regression model. CI, confidence
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obesity (compared with those with non-overweight
children). Parents who reported higher household in-
come also expressed more support than those at the
lowest level of income for school-based policies and
federal legislation.

Discussion
Findings from this study show that parental support
has been consistently high (at least 81%) over the
past 2 years for policies to address weight-based
bullying in youth at the school, state and federal
levels. Parental support was highest (87.6%) for
school-level policies to address this problem, which
is consistent with findings documented by our previ-
ous research in 2011–2013, in which 86% of parents
supported the same measure (13). Results from the
present study further show that parental support ap-
pears to be increasing for measures to better protect
youth from weight-based bullying through improve-
ments to state anti-bullying laws (84.7–87.9%) and
enacting federal legislation (81–86%).
While previous research has found that mothers ex-

press more support than fathers for similar types of
policies (14), no differences were observed in the pres-
ent study, suggesting that fathers may becoming more
supportive of these measures. The higher policy sup-
port among Whites and individuals with higher income
is also different than findings of the limited previous
work in this area documenting no effects of income
and higher support among Blacks. (13,14) These di-
vergent findings highlight the need for continued mon-
itoring of parental attitudes to better establish what
demographic factors are related to increasing policy
support. Other patterns of policy support across
socio-demographic characteristics were generally
consistent with previous studies in this area (13,14).
Our study suggests that parental support – a key

component influencing decision-making about poli-
cies affecting youth – is present, consistent and
strong. As demonstrated with other policies affecting
children’s well-being, parental voices can be influen-
tial in mobilizing grassroots advocacy efforts and
enacting policy change, especially in school settings
(20). Given increasing national attention to the prob-
lem of bullying in youth (21) and proposed policy
measures to address childhood obesity (22), there
may be several relevant opportunities for improved
policy strategies to address weight-based bullying.
Next steps for policy research will require studying
other influential elements in the policy process, such
as the political feasibility, potential impact and financial
implications of strengthening anti-bullying policies,
and specific legal avenues for pursuing policy action.
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